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22 August 1864

New York, New York

This document is an assignment of a mortgage concerning property matters between Albertus and
Christina Van Raalte and Samuel B. Schieffelin of New York.
In English; transcribed by Mary Otterness, 10 March 2004.
The original is in the Calvin College Archives, the Van Raalte collection, box 11, fldr 178.

Sold by J.B. Jansen.

Assignment of Mortgage.

noth ail Olen bp those fflregento, That
I Samuel B. Schieffelin of the city of New York
fawfid money of the
of the first part, in consideration of tile sum of one Dollar—
Vnited States, to me in hand paid by John J. Brower Treasurer of the General Synod of the
Reformed Protestant Dutch Church.
of tile second part, at or before tile ensealing and delivery of these presents, tile receipt whereof is
hereby acknowledged, have granted; bargained sog assigned, transferred, and set over, and by these
presents to grant, bargain, seIC assign, transfer, and set over, unto the said party of the second part,
two certain Indentures of Wfortgage, bearing date the twentieth day ofMay one thousand eight
hundred andsixty four made by Albertus C. Van Raalte and Christina Johanna his wife of
Holland Ottawa County Michigan each to secure the payment of Five hundred dollars
1g
both recorded in the Office of the Register of the County of Ottawa Michigan on 23 day
of May 1864 at 5. oclock P.M on pages 337 and 338 and together making one thousand
dollars
together with the bonds or obligations therein described, and tfie money due and to grow due thereon,
with tile interest. Zo babe anti to bolt' the same, unto tfie said party of the second part, his
successor and assigns, for subject only to the proviso in the said Indenture of Wlortgage mentioned:
_Audi do hereby make, constitute, and appoint tile said party of tile second part, my true and (awful
attorney, irrevocable, inmy name, or otherwise, but at his proper costs and charges, to have, use, and
ta/Le alt law_ful ways and means for the recovery of all the said money and interest; and in case of
payment, to discharge the same as fully asI might or could do if these presents were not made.

31n ittlCgg tubereof, I have hereunto set my iiandandseaft fie 22"d day ofAugust one thousand
eight hundred andsixty four
Sealed and delivered in the presence of
J. Solis Rutterband

Sam. B. Schieffelin

Transcribed by Mary Otterness
March 10, 2004
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